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BLANKETS
I A BIG ASSORTMENT FOR 1
I COLD WINTER WEATHER
f Cotton Blankets at. $2.95

Tan Vacation Blankets at $3.85
Wool Mixed 70x80 at $4.85

| * Nashua Part Wool 66x80 at $4.85 jj
Wool Mixed 66x80 at $4.95 jj
Chatham Wool Mixed at $6.75
Chatham Wool Mixed* 70x80 at $8.45
Chatham AllWool 70x80 at $9.i95 §
Chatham AllWool, 70x80 $12.50
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Outdoor Service Opens Episcopal Convention

d j Sr .:.. ’Jit; 's t57

i'greatopen-air service opened the Forty-eighth Triennial convention of tho Episcopal church AudohonPark, New Orleans Jlore than 10,000 attended the service and a choir of 250 voloLX the rinrina Uthis convention Which upheld the conviction of Bishop William Montgomery Brown on chargS St h^y

I GRAIN FERTILIZER!
Brown Summit, N. C., Juno 10, 1925

The A. A. C. Company, *"

Greensboro, N. C.

Gentlemen:

I used your Basic Lims Phosphate, AA Quality, for three years
and I have never found anything to equal it for wheat. I also find
I can get a good stand of clover where I used Basic Lime Phosphate. ,

My crop of thirty acres of wheat this year, grown on Basic Lime
Phosphate, willaverage 25 bushels per acre. I use 250 pounds of
Basic Lime Phosphate per acre.

Yours very truly,
H. L. TROXLER.

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES!
Only Bags With “AAQuality” In

Red Letters Are Genuine!

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

THE FUTURE OF i
AMERICA AND OF DIXIK

Clarence Poe, in The Progressive
Farmer.
Whatever may he the cause of Eng-

land's decline, t'.iere .can at toast he
no doubt that far oooner than any
one would have dared predict in litOfi,
We are seeling the fulfillment of It.
-Q. Well's prophecy: already "the lead-
ership of progress" ip human affairs
rests with America. The t'nited I
Slates i.s not only the most rapidly I
developing nation of the world, but
there seeins no longer reason to ques-
tion that tfie South is the me d rapid-
ly developing section of America.

The Whole country has just waked 1
up to tie magnificent possibilities of
Florida, which now bids fair to he-1
come "a second California" as a re- |
sort f(ir the wealthy and as a com-
monwealth of fruits. , flowers. and
beautiful cities. Undoubtedly, the
Florida "land boom"—one of the great-
est sectional land booms of fills gen-
eration —is going too far. and thou-
sands of » fortune-hunters who get
caught with new-bought land on their j
hands when the boom finally hursts
will be mined. ’Nevertheless, after i
making all allowances Tor shrinkage
and readjustments, Florida will have
taken a tremendous stride forward. |
Stic will never be the came state
again. '

Moreover, the folks who are getting ’
away from the wintry climates of the
North \yill soon discover that they
can find fruitful lands and a superb
climate in other parts of the Solth as
troll as in Florida. We predict that
the remarkable migration to Florida
will prove only the beginning of a
steady push southward of vast num-
bers of people ‘from the North. And
the coming of more northerners will
doubtless have three important re-
sults :

It will inn-ease the proportion
or percentage of white population ip
the South and reduce our present un-
duly large proportion of negroes.

2. It will hasten farm diversifica-
tion in the South, because northern
and western farmers, coming here- not
being used to cotton, rice, tobacco,
etc., will be more inclined to con-
tinue uyth crop diversification dairy-
ini, stock raising, fruit growing, etc.

3. Northerners settling in our
cities will develop new manufacturing
enterprises such as they have pre-
viously been interested in, and so help
develop better markets for Southern
farm products.

The cotton mills of New England
are already fast acknowledging that
they must come south. Southern mills
last year s’iiowed an increase of 000,-
000 spindles, while other sections
showed a loss of 300,000. Great cap-
tains of industry like Henry Ford are
beginning to appreciate the South's
manufacturing opportunities. Amer-
ica's greatest timber resources east
of the Pacific Coast are in the South.
The most supendous American water-
power developments now under con-
sideration are in Dixie. Good roads
all over the South arc fast opening
UP sections previously isolated and
shut out from progress.

Own Your Own Home, a Macfad-
den publication, for November makes
its initial bow this month. In the
article, “What to Look For in Se-
lecting a Home Site,” William Fitx-
gerald. an experienced builder, gives

1 some good advice to home seekers.
"How We Furnished a Living Koom
and Dining lloom for $200" is just
a suggestion for brides. “Spring
Flowers From Fall Jtubls," a last call
for planting your spring garden.
“Come Into the Kitchen,” (not out
of the kitchen), says Hazel T. Becker.
It isn’t only the bridge w'.io sings at
her work these days. Any housewife
who takes advantage of the latest
ideas in kitchen arrangement finds
her wofk hours as happy as any part
of the da}-.

LIVED ON MILK
AND CRACKERS

FDR MONTHS
Stomach Was in Such Bad Condition

She Could Not Eat Any Solid Food.
—HERB JUICE Gave Relief.

“I had suffered so much from ner-
vous indigestion that I had reached
the point when I was afraid to eat
any solid food. I was forced to diet
myself and I lived on milk and crack-
ers for months, when as a last re-
sorj I began using, HERB JUICEwhjch was recommended to me at Gib-
son’s Drug Store by the HERB
JUICE man for stomach trouble. Now
I am thapkful for having heard
about this wonderful medicine and I

1 will always be ready at any time to
speak a good word for it to any one,”
said Mrs. J. T. Love, of 302 North
Church Street, Concord, N. C!.. in a
recent interview with the HERB
JUICE man. She further remarked:
“It was no simple case of indigestion
from which I suffered," I could not eat
anything and have it agree with me.
My stomach was completely upset allthe time. I was also very constipat-
ed and no laxative I took seemed to I
regulate me. I grew weaker every 1
day and could scarcely do more than !
just drag myself about to do my house-
work. No rest, no food digested,
nerves on edge and constipation had
ruined my health. But HERB JUICE ichanged my condition entirely in a
short time, and to say that it has
‘righted every wrong’ would only make
a long story short. Today I could not
feel fetter if I had never had a day’s
sickness in my life. It took some time
for me to realize that I could sit
down to the table nnd eat a meal, se-lecting whatever I chose, and feel per-
fectly sure that I would have no ter-
rific pains from indigestion immediate-
ly after I left the table, hr if not then,
to awake in the night to suffer fqr
hours, gasping for breath on account
of Suffocating pains as I had done for-
merly. I have been entirely relieved
of all these conditions and now feel as
well as when I was young. There is
absolutely no doubt in my mind that
thfcre is not another medicine obtain-
able today that can-equal HERB
JUICE for stomach trouble, indiges-
tion and constipation.”

HERB JUICE Is sold and guaran-
teed to give satisfaction by Gibson
Drag Store.

| fieV Pro Griddet Now '

|

No doubt you remembHr Lynn Bomur. former star end of the Vanderbilt
team. He was rated one of th« greatest hankers ever turned out in tho
south and gained all America recognition. Hero he Is ns a member of the
New York Giants professional eleven, entered in the National Pro Loague

The woman who finds it something stage. Her part required her to change
of a task to dress twice a day may costume twelve times at eachnnu consolation in the statement that

, ... . ,
•there is at least one woman who (t as ! >('r t <:rmanoe, V Inch, wjtli t'.ie change

been <b!iged to change her drew 12fi ‘“to street costume meant fourteen
times every week for several months changes a day. and doub’e that num-
on end. This is the record of a prom- her on each of the two matinee days
ineirf actress appearing in a recent —a total of 12C changes in the coursesuccessful play on the New York of tho week.

Boy of 12 Amazes Art Critics
i

ing, he has shou>n remark- iff m I
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most beautifully
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toucH Distance'from" WOlßing
a&Xia

Distance oFAll transportation • l/WIUHW;

lines at our door/ , ,

Times Square
Columbus Circlc~
(Central Park
the most important* Manager
motor objective |
In the vor’d
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0RATION-WIDE /"?
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11, fenney VQ
DEPARTMENT STORES

<SO-54 South Union Street. Concord. X. C.

He’s Wearing “The Upton
A New Marathon Hat

I With the definite style that is so marked in all
Marathon Hats. Made with the new open flange
and concealed welt
edge.

Quality all the way,
with fine satin lining,
comfort-fitting leather I\L~~ !

~

and fashioned of buck- s££***-
okin-like felt.

In Spring shades of \ yf
nutmeg, pearl and mal- \ ' //\
tese. This hat recom- V / \

mends that you “let us / /''''
be your hatter.”

$4.98
" fl/ri j

Sil Style Qallenf
New Styles and

/ / Colors
II I We have just received some
I / >f the most beautiful styles of

J I I (he seasosn.

4/ I ( $2.95 to $8.95
AAA to D Widths

Ruth-Kesler Shoe Store

COURT CALENDAR

The October Term of Cabarrus Superior Court will con-
vene October, 19th, 1925, before His Honor Judge Henry P.
Lane. The Civil Docket will not be called until Monday, Oc-
tober 26th, 1925, and will be called in the following order

MONDAY
Mary Lee Harvey et als vs. Alice Basinger et als, for

motion.
C. A. Isenhour, Admr. vs. W. H. Smith et als for mo-

tipn.
Lillian Propst vs. Lewis Furr for motion. ... .

124 Corl Wadswprth Co. vs. D. H. Sides.
209 D. C. Courtney vs. Bebee & Smith
232 W. B. Ward & Co. s. C. B. Cook.
263 J. P. Crowell The O. S. Kelly Co.
314 Jas. L. Brown vs. J W. Tarlton
325 Erie Steam Shovel Co. '•« Ben and Marshall Teeter

TUESDAY.
, 365 C. J. Harris vs. M. H. McKnight.

! 366 W. F. Gray vs. Jim Miller
385 M. F. Teeter vs. Locke Cotton Mills
408 Nelson Machinery Co. vs. J. C. Pounds
409 Pearl, Novelty Co. vs j. C. Willcford
423 Richmond-Flowe Co. '•« T. F Bales & Son.

WEDNESDAY
42[4 Henry B. Burr vs. E. G. Lawing
425 E. D. Burr vs F. G Fawing
430 Peeler & Co. vs. Furr Bargain House
431 Durham Market vs. Furr Bargain House

! L35 J. A. Warren vs. T. Win. Propst.
M 2 Richmond Flowe Co. vs. Coughlin Co.
’ll Concord Furniture Co. • W. K. Baldwin.

THURSDAY
G. A. Moser vs. S. S. & J. E. Brownand S.

T. Gilmer
• International Shoe Co. vs. Ruth-Kesler et als

Divorce cases not docketed by agreement of the Bar, will
be called at convenience of the Court.

j Witnesses need not attend until day set for trial. All cases
I not reached on day set will take precedence over cases of next
i day.

"This October 10th, 1925.
J. B. McALLISTER, Clerk Superior Court.
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0118 M IDS. MMS CEI RESULTS
Our Penny ADS. Get Quick Results
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